
AdCIDE~T AT -HAMMONTON

INVESTIGATED.
7

-~qssing Was Cnproteete~J, W’hen
F~xpress Crashed into V, agon~

" A~her Demand- for Better
Crossing Protection.

]1 - -- " ...... --" -" -- *rl

:’’~Ve censure the Atlantic (~ty Railroad
[ Company for not ~king prope, r precautions in

keeping its gatemum on.duty, n _
,~ This was .the vei’~lct of the Coroner’s Jdry
~.Thursday, which Investigated the ace/dent at

a Hammonton grade crossing in which four
Italians lost their lives and others were

’ \. inJur~L ,,,
Wlil the railroad companies take notice?

tWill they accede lb the denm~d of~ the l~eople
lot Atlantic County for better safegu~ _~s at tl~
scores of dangerous grade croeslngs therein ml
=a result of th|s last accident ? These qU~Uoml,
~,e Just now parmmmt throughout the Cotmty,
ilbr the~e is no saying at what er~ln8 the fin-
8er of death will next point. The aPI~arent
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’. WHOLE NUMBER 1615:

 :H1LROAO :C[NSU![6 MArS LANOING JOTTINGSl WARO ORGANIZATIONS THROUGHOUT TH[ COUNTY,[ L ESTATE TRANSFERSI MISCE[[ANKOUS:RE DS;IAMENDMENTS PROPOSED i
" BY CORONERS o TO STATE CONSTITUTIONINDORSE CANDIOATES,-.,,0 flECEHL RECORDED ,,o

wise, J~riefly DescriDing What ing xn , tne uifies, J~orougt~s, Real Estate and Finan¢ial World
Has Occurred. In the Capitol of

the County.
CAMPAIGN ON

ATLANTIC
OTTER IN

CITY.

Towns and Townships Told In
Few Words.

Business la brightening.
Fresh gardep truck is abundanL
Watch out for-electric trainsat the grade

crossings.
cape. George H. Cramer is making extensive.

repairs to hhi [Sugar Hill cottage.
Rev, William Disbmw preached Monday

Correspondents are requeqted to affix their
County Taking No Part in Early ,~gn~tnres-to all ietter~ to" The ReeordJ’ not

Political Agitation~Several In- necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee
for the Editor. --

dorsements for U Mayor and ’ EGG HARBOR CITY,:
COunty Clerk. Most of the factories have resumed work.

A horse belonging to I.on~ Garnieh died
evening at the Pennsgrove Camp MeeUng.

Mr. C. E. Jensenismakingn~edlmpmve- t3andid~tesforthevartousCountyandmuni- Friday last.
- .

ments to his pmperty on Oravelly Run avenue, eilml offie~-were nominated at a meeUngof .Mrs. A. Gerl~rtg, of Jersey City, ~vlslth3gMrs. Jacob 8tahl. _ , " . -Mr& There~endis¥islUngfrtendsand the ~econ~-Ward RelmblicanOrgani~tlon of Ml~ Anna Ho~Ln is recovering from a
relatives in Ne~YorkClty, where she formerly Atlantic City Tueeday evening, and wUl. be pmtraet~ Ulnem. ’ .
resided. . - " " ’ " voted torsi theAu~ election. The meeting "Mr& Charl~(~st is vislflngfriendand r~la-

The peach crOp Ires beeu greatly affected in was enthusiastic and tartly attended, by fives at I~aAln~ Pa.
this County by the~lo~g eonUnued dry member&

-Mr. Ferdinandl_~rman, ofAlbaoy, N.y.~

weather. . - " The candidates place~ before the meeting for sojourning with fricnd~s at this place fern short
¯ William D. Hoover, of Camden, N.J., has the various ofl2t~es were: .. vacation. - : ,
been the gusat of relatives and-frlendshere Mayor, F, P. 8toy and E. A. Parker; County Miss I~mra FUtz, of Philadelphia, Ist~
this Week. " Clerk, E, 8. Lee and Samuel Kirby ; Sheriff, guest of her sister, Mrs. F, Bayer, on Buffalo

MlmM~a.yCr¯wfor~ of Bmok|yn, N.Y.,is F_,I~Johtmon; Reeorder, JamesH. Hayes, Jr.: aven~e~for.~nindetlnk~tevistL . -. -
the ~ ot Mr. and Mr& Yon Bast at their Treasurer, Alfl’ed Be$:er; ~ Tax Collector . "/’he homes of Mes.~r. William Morg~we~k,
O~velly"l~ .e~l~le, . William Lowry, Jr.: Council, John ! Jr. and Fred. 8preyer were.each I~rigbtened

The Mimes "11~I Ovetweer of the Poor, John Garey |-Alderman by ~J3e arrival of a baby girl this week.
who have been vt~tlng friends in New York Henry P. Leeds ; Justice of the Peace, Wllllmx Rev. MiII~ of Norristow’n, P~, will occupy

disregard of the railroads for the safety of City, will return Monday. Pfaff; Freeholder, Charles hi. Fortner; Con-- the pulpit of the Emnnuel Congre~ti0nal
human lift, at these crossings is awakening Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Applegate, of stable, Harry Elias and Edw. O. PetUt ;dele-

Chu~. th morning and evening to-morrow.general Indignation, and there is likelihood of Were the gue~t~ of Mr, and Mrs* Charles D. gates to Congressional eonvenflon~ John G, The I~die~’ Aid .,~eieiy of the Momvtan
an appeal tO t~le P~dlroad Commission. Ma.kepeace Tuesday afternoon. Shreve, Wi Ilium It. Harris, Able Spence, Col. t:hurch will give n cotl"ee social on ~turday,
__Nearly three months ago an electric Contrlbutlo~ are being-taken for improve- ~’~]terl~Edge, E. 18. I~e%~llchaelGreen, F_,dw, Augustl. l.~rgepreparatlonsare belngmade
~rashed into an automobile at meats to the Presbyterian church and membe.rs L. Bader and Louis K ueb ale. to make the affair a ~ucce~. *
ero~’ing here and killed two person& T~e and frtendsarere~pondlngllberaliy. Tbeearly0Pening of the campalgn has thus Mr. J.J. Wgltersw~s the luekyreciplentof

i’horror of that accident l~ still fresh in the ~’henever you see a knotof-4rhenelustered fitrbeent, onflnedtotheWardOrganlzations0f the buggy and gas iron at the falr of the l. O.
minds of the people of the munieio about a Cra~kerbox orsugaxlmrrel these days theCounty taking nopart in the O.F..Mr. Otto3Veiler r@ceived the I~istead.
paltry, an~ also the _fact that the Coroner’s its ten to one they, re dlseuasing polities, indorsement ~of candidates for the ,rarlous The fair was a fluanciai sucres& -
Jury and Grand Jury platted the railroad In Exhorter I)~ti~! W. MeClain had charge of offices to be filled the ~ming Fall. Tile early A.F. Chapman, of Plematntvilie, will
fault a’nd recommended safety gates the prayer meeUng servlees at the M. FL Church indorsements have not twen ~peclally desired deliver a lecture on "l.~eal OpUon, what It is
protective devices at this and other dangerous Wednesday e~enlng, in the absence of the by the eandl&ttes, as iI is ove.r three months and what it is not," Tuesday next at theLu-
crossings of the County. Thatcn~ing is suit l~stor, before election~a longperiod for a County theran Church on Pbimdelphia avenue.
unprotected, .except by a little tinkling bail, The Mla,~es ~ttnt I~ Abbott and Bertha F. t~ampaigu. /darry Brautlga~. Mr. and Mr~ William
I~reIy dL~tlnguish~tblc above the noise of’ ap* C~mer, aee~mpaDied by Mr& E. L. Johnson, .ks to the prtsddenflal t~mpalgu in the Crowley, of Saratoga, N. Y., Mrs. George

.pro~-hlng automobiles to the drh;ers of. motor left Wednesday dbr n va~Uon at Delaware County, little of nothing .is ~eard..The real Mathews and dangttter Irene(of Atlantic City,
and other vehicles. " . Water Gap. " campaign will not be on in earnest until the, are slopping at the ],~,g HarbOr City Cottage

In this last-investigation numeroUS witnesses The feneeand ~ldewalkfrontlngtheRamony latter of August, when the flnalnomina- fora few weeks. - ¯ -
were examined, and from the tc~Umony of Mills property has been repalre~L Other tlonswlll J~e made by the Ward organlsmUons," --~
r~llrf~d luen the gateman left the er~etng sections along Main street at~ badly in need all f~Uous w|]] get together and aggremdve SOMERg* POINT.
eaehevening at 8.15o’clock. The exp~ that of improvement, gtei m taken to.roll up the iarge~t Republican Mr. W.illlam Merlin Is vislUng relatives at-
killed the four italians was not due until 8.30, First prige is awarded the best fish ~ry of majority In the history of the County.. Mt. Holly, N. J.
and runs through that section at th~ rate of a the season. An anmtemr angler hooked a~e Mi~a Eulia 13. Hlg~,e .win, a recent vhdtor to
rnlleaminute, j tOO ia~e to pull aboard - and had to let it OCEANWALK BELLE JAILED. the ConntyCal~L ; "
tT~e Inquest was held before gO. Next! , " " Mr. Cleveland~ Smith, of May’s Landing,
and the foreman of theJury was M. I, Jack. F_x~’~rd Ada~ a re,dent at the’.tlme AIIf4ged to Have Stol~nDiamond Ring wasavisltorlastSundsy.
son ex-Aseemblyman and former postmaster when the foundry w~ running at Weym~th, from Companion. The Mls*~ Van Pelt, of Virginia, are visit-
of Hammonton. Howard 8ooy was employed wan a visitor at the home of his nephew,
as gateman at the time ot the accident, but no Oeorge Abl~tt, this week. Fa~ho~ably attired and weeping bitterly, lag.their ~er, _Mr& William Sharrotk.

blame attaches to him, as he had order~ to~ ’f~kluire 13rondel E. Isaard is one of the most Miss GertrudeEdeil, sa.id to be a waltrese of We regret to note that the condition of Mrs.

le~vethecro~lngataquartcr past eight. He enthusiastic, yaehtamen, on the ~i~ttF4gg Philmielphia, w~ bt~mght to the County Jall W. C:l~y isbut slighUyimpmved after an
¯ Thursday morning under $1,000 bail by Con. illness of two weeks.
went on duty at 6. A.M. The Juno’, after hear- Harbor, and is oi~n seen plowin| the waters
l~g the testimony, deliberated less than one of the river in his trlm lltUe naptha.. - stable Harry Elle~charged.withtheiarcen}~qf. Po~tmasterW. C.~’~Joyat~tainedasevereln-

hour t~efore re~uvhlng their verdict. Now that the drought liaahroken, showe~ a~00 diamond ring from Richard Jury to his foot recently by stepping upon.a

are coming this way ftwqueuUy and e~ are "scion of a wealthy I~L Louis tamlly, with" nail while in his poultry yard. .

WEYMOUTH CHANNEL CLEARED, takingonanewle~meoflife.~tooldJupRer when she had been .carrytngonqoce~nwalk
CharlesE. C. steelman, PresldentoftheClty

¯
Pluvins! ~ n~y he reign (raln)! flirtation. ~ " Cotmdl, came home from Anglesea to Attend

Picturesque Watery Popular With overseer Howard Abbott of the Gravell~ At the tl~ne tbe ring was ~tolen the twowere themeetingofthatb~ly Mondayevenlng.

Canoeists and Outing P~rties. Run nmd district placed, the ~raper on the Inabeathlmnteafe, andMlssEdell, whotr~ed"
Contractor Harry Lashley has a force of

- - Mghway from Sugar Hill to Gravelly Run tBe ring oh her finger, dropped it to the floor, men engsge~ grading aod graveling First ave-
C~tuoei~ts an(! outing parties will note with ~uesday morning after the rain and greatly 8e~reh failed to reveal the gem and 8hultz nun. When finished it will be one of the’city’s

satisfaction that the picture, qua channel of the improved its condition, i " openly charged his con~panlon with the theft m~t beauUfui thoroughfare&

f-Gloat Egg Harbor ~Ftlter from ~’cymouth to A Imyman selling claum ml~ ~ price of .calling on an officer. The young woman ~as The meetings of CRy Council are very
L.~r Lenape ~ been cleared of overhanging his bivalves ten cents a hundred ¯nd when searched but the ring was not fOUDd, and spirited of late. The Potts~ property on Bay
limb~ a~! dangerous submerged logs, and the ~sked the reason replied. ’*On account of the Magistrate Williams i~cld her for the next avenue which wa.~ rented recently, being the
trij~ down this unique waterway will be more dry we~thet~.’’ His excuse teems aa logical as term of Court. . _ -cause of mueh eontro~t ray. The. l~rtles rent-

~ Ing it have applied for.a ilcense ~n the name oflopular than ever.~ the continued high price of beef and other
SCI~ooI Expenaea Fall on Railroads. Henry Kirk, of this ¯city. There are ~lready ~ (

¯ ~he channel flow~ throngh miles of thelnece:,tsitlesofllfd"
. . : "

~.~dest scenery, b~nches ofover~ehes ofo~.-er __haZy r~ng.trk~es | .>j~$.~4t~~,: ....~.. ~ ~ ~_ ,. , U mll~. the Perklus mllr~d tax act.~tm~t toter ~doona in the...~. ? =,nd a renumstanee ta ,t
~.~ . - _ p.. _~. . . . ln~ In this ~-1elmty w~ ~ ~ e t ,. ~D00~D00 arLll be saved to’th0 taxlm, yers of the out agalnst a filth: .... " 3.. . -- " . - -

lderness "is brc4ke/| omy oy tile scream o~ storm Tuesu~-- ev~l-~--~’--- "’-^ "~-~ state in the ~fter of school expenses. Btate - : =
l~l/dblttern or the plunge of the frlghtc~3’l " -- ~’ "’=" ~"= "=’=~ HAMMONTON. ’were constantl- Illuminated b flltah a--
I kS~=g-~crhead’’ ns the I,,, approm.he~ their [ thL~h of ,’l, ld ~" h ......... ~^~._ ~_l~_t

Superintendent Baxter has eompfledL, ta~Ibles

~vild-retr~mL " " : i s ~su~. ~au.v w~tt~,u,~u showing the amount of the saving in each The meetings-of the B~rd of Trade have n

Tilt rCl]~ov~tl Of tile -~tl})l|l*’l’L~t~i ]L]~J’~ ’JIId
fr~nz their sleep by the bright Hght.

The anntml pie-nit of the Presbyterian ~uu-

-AT THE COUNTY
.CLERK’S OFFICE.

Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Showiv. in
the Documents of Transfer.

" Atlantic ~.
Adams to Francis Sykes, 33x75 ft.

., to Morrk Lampen, 20x81
8outhe~st eor~er Arkans~ and .b.reUc ayes.;

11. l~outh side AreUc ave. 46.6 ft. East of
ave.; 30x90 ft. East side Arka~a.~

90R. 8outh of Arlmnsas ave. $4/,000.
W~ley ~ l~mlth eL ux. to Beri G. "Waters,

ft. West side Arkan~.~ ave: 1{)6 P.. ~ortb
Grant ave~ ~2~500.

Valentine C. Bruckman at. ux. to Frederick
"lots 27 and 28 in’ section ]4 on map ol

’lots belonging to Henry D. Moore et.

yet. ux. to~,~alentine C. Bruek-
L~xlO0 ft..’~3uth side M~agell~u ave..175 ft.

~l.
W]Fllam H. Zimmerman el al. exr~ &e. t,

eL aL (irreg.) at tn~ersec-
Of North side V.entnor ave. and East Sid~

Patton to Mary W. Perry, 60x~.~ ft.
of AUanth-

Entered of Record at the CoUnty CH_A~NGES OF A R.ADICAL
Clexk’s’OEice.¯ k~TATUR~.

CancellatlOnjob Mathls eLOf MortgageS,to Catharin’eAtlanticp. ~lmmons,City T~ms of State and County Officers
flrreg.) Northeast comer Boston & Falrmount Extended and Judiciary Altered "
ave~ {DUO.

Harry]l. u~ to Atlantic C0~tB. " Will be" Voted . for at the "
& ~ :~o. ~0 ~. ~orth stde AreUe ave. uo November Election. :
11. FAu~ of Ohio ave..$I,700.

A. Postoll eL vir. to Atlantic Cc~t B:
~: I.~ Asao. 38xlfi0fL North side AreUc ave. 90 ~eveml ~mportant 82nendmen~. to ~ ~tate
11. ~tst of Ohio ave. If300. eonsUtuUon will be s~bmitted to.thi. ~ voters of

couuty, been discontinued until :September. ¯ Ansley B. Bowe~ eL ux. to James H. 2dken,
Another. important ~aving which payment Mrs. ~*V. P. Walther h~.,¢ been e-nter~.dnlng ~3 ft. Fast side ¯ Berkley Square, 197 12.

clt.~t~tnee ,if otl]er oh,~tru.tions will nutke the
trY.I) ]DU~’ f’D.),)y;Ib)t’ [h;IJ) ~{’~*D)fi)r~" I,)-the
~LNDrt.~ t)/ ~, i~-i[t~ 1V]|)) ~,~’lll~ln |he ph’ture.~lue

trip is de~.rvt~lly ~pular.

In the C’hurchas.
Servh.es will he held nt the ~3t. Vincent de

" Paul C.’ttholic ~’hun’i~ to-morrow as. follows:
bla.~s nt s and 10.30 A. 31. Sunday :’~’hool at 2.30
V~.pers and Benediction at ;I.30 P. ~[. P~ev
Father Tht’~’lore ]]. McCormick, Imstor.

.~.erviees ~’i}l I~ i~eld in the M. E. Citurch to-
morn)w as fiflh)ws: L’la.,~ n~e~.tlng at 9.-’~
Preaching at ]0.:~0; ,~tbLmtl~ ~ehoo] at ’)30
Epwol~h League, 7.45; Preaching, 6.:~0. b’peciai
mus3c by t’hureh and Epworth L~m~-uv Cholr~.
l~v. "~Vll}h~m ])lsl~row, Pa.~tor.

The topic of dicourse at tl~ PreSbyterian
Church’ to-morrow will be: "How t~n we
enlargc and Improve our world." Thlswill
be the first of a ~eries of s~ermot~ on Christian
End~tvor. ]n the evening;" How Corn found
ChrisL" This w~11 be ti~e monthly ~ermon to
the young. (’i~ristiun Endtmvor meeUng at
6.45. Topic, " Home mis.sion~ the home-mis-
sion ~ehool horatio, and what It doe&" Leader,
M~, Harrison Wil.~)n. i~ev. Robert Bramfitt,
Pastor.

O. U. A. M. Officers Elected. -
The following officers of May’s Landing

Counelt, ~o. 121, Order~ Unlted American Me-
ehanie~ have been elc~.ted and will2}e installed
next Mouday n~ght : Councilor, Lewis Duber-
~on : Vle~-C0uncilor, MorrtsTaylor; T~ea.surer,
L. W. Cramer : Flnam.lal ,"kx.retary, Dnnlel V,’.
M~-t’lure; l-recording .~Secretary, Mark Hnrris;l
A~,~i~laut, Frederick Troempy ; inductor,
Thonu~ l~trrt, tt; Exa~ziner, Walter Hafner;
Inside Protector. John Abbot, OuL~lcle Pro.
teetor, EImvr Hackett. M(-~r~ Dan|el ~,’.
.McUIu~e and Walter Hudson will represent
1he Col]boil nt th- ,~t~te .,~e~,~ion of the order
whit.l~ Will bc held In Newark in ,~eptember,
The Couneill ~Hl al.~ ra. represented by H. ~,’.
~haner who i~ ellatrman of the ~tate of the
Order (_’t)Illlll]|tt~ Df |ht* .~U~te L’ot~ncil.

~t

Gamey Perch Biting-Freely.
H’undreds of the game)" little white perch,

perhAp~ the most popular of the snmller species
of the finny tribe, are being taken with hook

~und line in the.Gre~t Egg Harbor River aa ~r
p as Doehl’s PolnL Fishing forthissporty

little fellow will be good during the coming
week unless frequent st~zm drive them
to deeper water.

Erection of New Office Delayed;
Work on the ereeUon of the new Surrogate’s

office whleh was-to be started this week hal
been slightl~" delayed,, and Contractor Beau-
mount will j~ot begin the new building unU]
early in Augus~ when a large force Of men
will rush it to compleUon. It is probable that
the new Office will be re~ly for c~cup~ncy in
~November.

No Bue Ball To-Day.
"Ihere will be nol~all game this afternoon, as

the game scheduled-With the AtlanUe A. A., of
Atlantic City, has been eancelle~ The man-
mgement announces that beginning next Sai.

l Urday a series of games will be played between
the.l~whelors and benedicts of this place.

Drum Fishing Best in Years.
Tous of immense drnm-flsh are being hooked

near 8eraSers’ Point by anglers, weighing any-
wh~re from fifty to one hundred poundm. The
fish are more numerous and/of a larger size
than for year~

~ttUNlay evening, Ju~y 18, ~tween May’s
LfmdU~, and l’~mtb River brt~8~, a blank,
leather hand bag contalning witd~l~ther artlc4es ]
a pair of" g~Id rimmed speetaei~se and-e~.r~[
-wlth n~me. Of Mrs, 31. MaUlc~Kennedy,-I
Leave at Post Omee or at Mr.-~A" "H)~. Robert={

. on ~ to K~,teh-llie, and re~elve ~. " [

day .’.~,hoo] was held at Lenape Pal~ Tuesday,
the participants leaving the~. church in a body
at ulna o’clock for the grounds. An all day
outing was held, young and old engaging
in nut~. games. A. ple-ni~ luncheon was
~lmrt~ked of at noon.

Members of the ~o~rd of Trade are urged to
turn over Uwlr t~k dries to the a~’rctary, as
the organization will be called upon shortly to
meet expehees Incurred by the recent campaign
of publicity. Accol~ding to the constitution the
names of all members over three months In
arrtmrs ~bal] be stricken from the list of
m~tlbership.

Attention of those using Sunday Lrains is

of Uie railroad tttx money will bring about this Miss Margaret Stewart, of Philade~phin. -
}-ear is that of $1.~000 of interest which has M}ss Katharthe Brownlee has b~en the guest
heretofore been annually expended by ti~e of relaUves in Phlladelphla durtng the week. f
s~hoois of the State on temporary]o/mslnanU- Cap.L C. D. LoVelabd and family are an- J ave.$L
eiimtlon of taxes. The Seboois open in Septem. Joying an outing among friends at ~a ~sle Ette Gorson el vir. to Gt~orge W. Ghlglan el
her and very little money, until this year, l~s City. " a tlrreg.) South side 5th ave. 20.:~:~3 R. 3Ve~l
been received by them unUl December or Mrs. D. W.C. Russell is entertaining Mls~ f hwest intersection of-Sth and Gmpd
January following the opeuing. This late t,~rrle Nelson, of Philadelphia, at her resl- a $500.
receipt ma~le it neces~ry to borrow to operate deuce here. . . . . Frank B. Scull eL ux..to David F. Vaughn,
the-schools for the intervening period. Pay- Misa Mabel Naylor, of Lewiston,- Idaho, ~;x]36 ft. Ea~I side Hartford Terrace 199 ft.
meut of the railroad moneys this year will is spending the ,~ummer at the home of Mr~ -~ orth.ofWlnch~ster $1. ~ "
relieve nearly all of the school districts of Edward Bennett.. James It. Mason el u.x. to 3Iabel ~,V..Dawe~,
this burden. ~ Mr. and Mrs. ~N. Adams, Jr., ha~ been an- ¯ ;5"ft. ~]~.~t~ideMichigan ave. 100 ft. South

-~ tert~lning Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tay)gr, of Baltic ave. (irreg.)South side Baltic ave.
Surprised By Party of Friends. Yougstown, Ohio. I1. from West side Ohio ave. (irreg.) Sooth

of Atlantic ave. $1. John M. Bensei and, Paul F. DeD~n, gooda day. AUanUc Clty~soeiety ¯folk -attended. :in:(
MaD" W. Petry to Ansley B. Bowen, ;~5 &c. c~mprising the barber shop known as the large number~ - -::."
East side Berkley ~luare. 197, !I. k~outh o! Galen.Hall o _

¯ Million Dollar Pier. " . .. "
LisPendens. Since the anno~meement-has been madeby - ~i/

Antlno Ger0~o el u~" and Alfred DeMalo el. CaptaIn John L. Yonn.gth~t."Adgie" and her.
ux. J~lnning In centre of Downstown road rare collection of performing lions will be seen .-.
where it intersects East stde of ¯ tract now or on [Ilion Dollar Pier-next Monday ad~ler-
formerly owned by one Down in Buena Vlsla jmon for the first time iu several year,’interpret
Townshil), containing torty-flve acres, in her coming ha~ .~pread in leal~ and bound~ - .
, Frank P.’Chtrk trading as Phlln. Sheep C9. nnd no doubt a banner audience wiIl ~ her._ - :.
and Atlantic Alottolr CO. object to recover "Adgie"Ls one ot ~ the’mostdaringperformem :-
~8.L~ Clrcult Court with the klng of beasts ever witnessed In ~ . - -

2antic City and almost every oneof herper-~ --
Attachmenf. Xommnces brings., out a t6rii!ing encounter-

called tothefact that after thell.&~n-m, south" C~,ptaln aud Mr& Daniel F. Vaughn were P~v. A. W. Anderson. accomanled by his
there areno more trains in that direction unUl surprised la~ Wednesday morning when a ~mlly, is spending a we/] deserve~d vacation
4.15p. m. under the new’schedule. ThereisnO large number of frtend~ from Ple~santvtile and al Wlldwood by the Sea.

12.17 train as on weekdays. Steps W~ll prol~bly
be taken to Irere either the 12.17 or 2.17 IX m,
truth stopped, a~ many p~tt~ns desire th~
accomodation.

Returning to ¯ dark livery stab~ at Egg
Harbor City last Bunday evening, a young
man of this place Iktled to rec~gnlgehis vehlere
and drove off with ¯ carriage belonging to a
pbysican, f~lling to discover his mistake until
he reached borne. The phyltelan wU greatly
ehagrined on. going to the slable to .find his
vehiele mlmdng, ~-but explanations followed
and a general laugh was enjoyed all"round~

Township Committee is still looking for a
water wagon, but as yet have not found-the
trail of a suitable vehicle. A new wagon eo~
anywhere from three to five buudred dollars,
and the Committee feels unable to advanee
such u large sum thln year:. Aetkm should be
taken immediately If any benefit Is to be
derlvcd this Summer. As 8hakesi>e.~r put It,
"If ’twere done,. ’twere well ’twere done
quickly." Get busy.

As a result of the advertising being carried
on In the metropolitan press of the advantages
of this eoanmunily as a place of gummer
residence, many visltolm have bee/l Induced to
In vestigate the attractions at first hand:and it
Is probable that a .number of these will be
favorably impressed. Tbe ~esj results of the
advertising will be felt next season, as itwaa
begun almost too late this year to ¯ttraCt those
who had made other arrangements for their
Hummer outing. But by Pining the auraeof
the municipality be$~re the PUblic and keeping
there recognition will be finally obtained.-

Miss Irma James dellght~lly entertained a
house psrty this week ̄ t the residence of l~er
im~nt~ Dr, and Mr& H. C. Jame~ Hergue~z
were: MlmesFanny ¯nd /~mmLewis, ofl~ns.
dowme, Pa., Fanny W¯y, Of ~L]e, N. J.;
Helen 81tuner, of Atlantle City, N: J,, and
Rebee~ Bourgeoa of Eslelvflle, N. J.. Yester.
day aftermmm the ’pm’ty w~m entertained by
CapL Albert Entwis~ in th~ " AJert" down
’the Great ~ Harbor, and last evenh~ a straw
ride was given to Estlevtlle, in which the
members of the imrty and th~ d~dlowinff
participated: M~lmes Clare Entw~and Mau,k
Barrett ; Messr~ C~ RothehlM, Tlmm~ Endk
eott and Albert Parsons, Of-AUm0tleL’Ity; Ek
L~er ~cull, John 1~ Immrd, Arthur Csamer,
Wilmer and Melvin Abbott.

.Now that the ¯ttentton of the B(m, rd of
Preeholders has been directed to~he I~ter, it

AtlanUc City unexpectedly: descended uPon Pro£ J. E. Hoyl, an Instructor of the Drexel
them in their pretty home on Main street. !nsUtute, Phqadelphia~ ts spending a vaeaU, on
thor0nghly surprised host and hostess soon among friends at this place..
recovered from the "shock" and proceeded to ~Liss 1Aillan Bassett, of Hadding~ton, N: J.. ]s
make things merry for their guest& In the upending thegummer at this place as the
afternoon the party vtsRed Leuape Park~ guest of her sister, Mr~ Willaln Erendenthal.
toured the town and went througb the County .-
bulldingN of whleh CapL Vaughn is custodian. RISLEY. "
Among thoee Who enjoyed the pleasur~ Of the- .~tr. ~V. ~teider is visiting his family at their
day were: Mrs. M. E. Risley, MI~ J. 8. Gumer, residence an North avf~nue.
Mr& Mary Ireland, Mr&-IAz~leJeflrles, Mr& Mrs. J.:Mitchell spent a br~f Vacation
8~lome Smith, Mr. and Mrs*~.HudsonVanghn, among friends in Ocean City.
Mrs, H, D. Brown, Mrs, W. IL Mathl& Gllbert Mr& George OreUer ls rapldly recovering
M~thla, Mr. and Mr& Thomas C. Ingersoll, from the effects of her recent illness.
Mr. D. W. Mc.Claln~ Mr. and Mr& ~l] R. Mrs. Peter. Bolterisserlo~sly illandhasgone
Morse, Misses Rachel. B. Ingersoll, ~ler E. to a New York ho~pltal for .treatmenL
Brown and Sallle A. 8teelnmn. Charles Moore has returned to ~ew York

after aweek’s visit at the home’ofMrs. Noble.
Long Dry Spell Broken, Theodore Herein has reth~ned toNew York

The )ong dry ~pell which haa held this part City, where he has aecepted.a lucrailve lx~sl-.
of the ~tate in its grasp since May and tion. -~"
threatened to rutn the f~rmers’ crops, was Mrs. Ch~rh-sBehenand~onUhar]es, Jr. have
broken this week by heavy local showers, returned from Philadelphh~ after a brief ab-
which have brightened the hopes of fiaxmers in sence.
the vicinity and freshened dying crops. Large Mr. J. Benz and son-Charles has ~retur~ed to
area~, of finest gitrden truck have been nmde their home at Long Island; N. Y:, after an ex-
barren by the hot sun, which for weeks tended sgJourn at this place as the guestsof
parched the vines and killed the forming fruit Mr~l. Bri~
and vegetables; but now thai tl~ d~ought is The Estelle Ba~e ball h~tm of this pla~
broken the farmers are confident that frequent played the Mlimay ball team on the iatter’s
talus will enable them to retrieve a large grounds andwere defeated by the scoreof6 to
portion of their erop~ OnTuet~ay al~W’ed- 9. Jack Bergh pitched fof, ltisleyandF. Pa]u-
nesd~y night the freehing rain. fell In torr~at~ ghlla, of F~mt vlnehmd, for Mlimay..
thoroughly saturaUng the dried out soil and
bringing beck the ~sl fading green to PLEASANTvlLLE.
vegetation. Miss El hmbeth WIIHs has returned from a

~v-- two week’s ~lslt among friends at Denton,
Side Walks Need Many Repairs, Md., where she .premed a plea~nt vaeaUon.-

Although Township Committe~ took Itepm Mira Nellie Ha.Uah-is vi01tlng her ~ther~ Dr.
several weeks ago to enfon~e the improvement I. EL Ha~Jah, in Masm~hueet~ 8he .~
of aide waJi~ M~n streetis null in a bad con- comi~nled at ~r aa New York by Mat, HaJ~b.
dlUonqbr ~ ¯t ~evesai ~ where After qmnding an extended vacation at the
tim owners have neglected tO comply with the homeotMr& P~mton B. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
m’deroftheTownahll~ A~theat~ot’the Warner l~ley returned tO their home at
mnnletlmllty is no doubt hnl~dred In the.eyes White Plain& N. Y, this week.
m ~ b~ tl~ e~m.dlUon the Committee A. merry ¯uto party Wednesday eom~ed
will prot~b]y take further actton In themt4er ofMre. E. 8haeeford, ~ John and. ML~
in the near future, l&evesal pl~perty o~ens Nora Shaeklefor~ Mr& Lewis EL Lake ¯rid
have placed their-w~lk~ ~ ~l ~ and Mrs..M¯ry Rinker who enjoyed a dellghtfal
their example shtmld be an incentive for ~very drive over the County boulevard~
Isesident on Main stretq eepeelally to ~ -in The Epworth l.~mgue of the Wesley M. E.
line for good, side walk= - . C’hul~h wei’e entertained recently by Mr. and

Mrs. William 1. Garrison at th~dr rmddenee
Electric Compmny~to Run Day P~ver. ~ The lawn was tutefully deeomted and

An~un~el~ent is. nnMl.e hy the Al~ntl~ at~t~h~l ¯ ple~sll~ ~’fdr ~ guesls~
Electric Com~N~my, who ̄ re at preeent furlndk~ whO lndu.lged In v~lqo~ game~ A eo.liatk’m

Baltic sve. ]&5 ft. We~t of Ohio ave.; 2~x
]~st side Michigan ave. ~ 12. ~orth of

retie ave.
Alfred W. "W~tney eL u.~. to Harry ~. Wei~-

.46 2-3X100 ft. NortheaSt corner AUantlc
.Newark avex $1.

.Albertson & Young Co. to Bowdoin Inner- with her]ions. " - [ - .
tmount in-affidatlt, ~L26. The "Pit," and no doubt it has you all

g~e~ing, will be opened t~¢ latter l~trt oft he "
: : week, Perhaps you have noU,~l theee~-al

Thee. Me,lager. vs. GusGus Breder, $1&0L
unique funmakers and laugh=erectors now -

8mall Cause Court. berg insta/led nnd wondering how they will

Otto C, Weber v~. John G. Btobrer,. ~
work. " -

Hitmmonton. Building Contract.
Lily F. VC. Byrnes eL vlr. to WJ]|is~n P. James Baltentind and CharlesTflton. Party

100xl00 ft. Boutheast comer Grand Of . second i~rt a~rt~es to erect and finish 6
. and Ja~obs av~ ~0. ¯ " " . brick dwellings sltuate-on BalUc ave. North

Wharton Blekley at, al. Io 34ar- side, between Maryland and %’lrgin~- ayes.
:A. McOtuley, centre of causeway read, Party offlmt part agrees topay party of seeond

chains Northwest of Basin eontaln- part 15,900 a~ |I,~0 when first floor
7.’~o acres; centre of c~useway ro~d corner $I,0~0 when second floor Joists are

, lot ~o. 1 above described, containing I4.72
;res, ~:~37.O3.

Pleasantville.
Jex~e L. ~i~’ley to ~Yilllam H. Reynolds, lot
in seeUon No. --of tract 2 of Risley & Farr,

\
W; Adams eL vir. to Gra~e~;teelman,

1~. ~;orthwe~ side Georgia ave. 209 fl.
west of Washington ave..$1.
;It P. Lake et. UL to Charles S. A~ms
) North ~ Lenox ave. 100 ft." North
from IntarseeUon of North side Lend~

~tside’~ an :iinave,~ . ..
8medley el. vir. el. aL to Uideon

lot I on map showing ̄ lteratl0ns of ]ois-
Lenox av~ .N00.

~et. -an Leeds,
t IB on map of b~llding lots belonging to

Is tO be trusted that the bridgs~ simnning t~
head of.the Ore~t ~ Harbor River and ~b.
cock’s Creek will be speedily r~palred. ’~
planks in man~; places are old and worn, and
liable at may moment to give way beneath
heavy Icad~ If any dlanm4ge should o~eur,
the County will be. Ilal~le, am it is in~.lzm-
bent upon 11~ oI~ooIs~ to ~rd the Imbl~
by keeping the bridges in ~ repair. So Bur
aa Is known the Iron-work-of.the ~trueturee-tl
secure, but the; abuunenta a~. ~ld to be
glvin~ way. The bridll~ may not be In ¯
ger0ds condlUon, but the ~ ~
eeenrtty is fn do~bt ahoQid be ample IneenUvw
for "Immediatc" InspeCtion and rep¯Ir byex-
pert& The bridges o~ iheOmnty.e=n .ngt be
too sate. : -I -
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¯ ’ The Record," May’s l~mding, N. J.
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REPUBLICAN

For President ,~
WI .L,.LIAM H.

TICKET,

TAFT,
Of 0hid.

For Vice-President
jAMES S. SHERMAN:

Of New York.
_ - -_-_-_ _. - =L . .- ..........

Increase of State school appropriations this ),ear
~ill be the means of materially advancingthe cause
of education, alrea~ly one of the chief objects of care
on the part of the present administration. ]Few
appropriations meet with such general approbation

.that a hand of .protestis. not-raised somewhere, but
in this instance nothing but words of commendation:
art heard. That the schools of this State lead the
Nation is due to the liberal policies that have been
r.ursued "by the Republican party with respect to
their support and improvenlent, a consideration that
has been uppermost at all times. The railroad tax
applied this )’ear to the public school s}~tem will not
only be the means of providing better educationa’l
/acilities. bnt the burden of maintenance through
to~mship and municipal taxes will be lightened.
Republicanism stands for all that is best in free and
liberal education, and ’a thorough system of public
schools is the surest safeguard to the character of
our future citizenship.

A civil service appointee to--the position of boat
inspector once made the astounding discovery on his
first inspection that the vessel was hollow. Some of
the inspectors of launches appointed on the strength
of civil service examinations along the Jersey coast
recently have displayed an ignorance of their duties
equally remarkable. \Vhat the government needs
for such inspectors are men with a practical knowl-
edge of craft and their requirements rather than
appointees who probably cannot row a scow properly,
but who pass the examinations with high averages
on the strengt h of book learning. Hull inspectors
for large vessels are re~luired to have five )-ears prac-
tical experience before they are eligible for appoint-

-ment. and it is no less important for the proper
enforcement of governnlent regulations that inspectors
of launches have a practical knowledge of their duties.

There is no gainsaying the fact that the effects
of last Spring’s financial panic, which was compara-
tively brief but depressing to business interests, are.
still being felt throughout the country; but that

~conditions are fast becoming normal there is no
doubt. ]t would be hard to assig~l the real cause of
the panic, which is. now a question of little signifi-
cance. It is sufficient that the return to industrial
activity is being made at a rate which bids fair to
overthrow all traditions as to business depression
during a pr’eMdential election campaign. One 02" the
greatest factors in reassuring National prosperi, ty is
the large farm crop assured this year. and steel and
manufacturing concerns are increasing their business
activity daih’. The wailings of Democratic organs
over hard times cannot long stand in the face of
full dinner pails and good wages.

All things considered, May’s Landing cannot
complain greatly at the service rendered by the third
rail electric railroad. \Vhere there were formerly
four trains a day there are now twenty, which with
a few exceptions are conveniently arranged to the
best advantage of the patronage. A train South at
7.22 in the evening weekdays is needed, and the
Sunday service to Atlantic City would be greatly
improved b~ providing a train at 2.17 o’clock as on
weekdays. Under the present schedule there is a
train at 11.53 and no more until 4.14, on a flay when
aften~oon travel to the .seashore would otherwise be

"heavy:_ \Vith these two exceptions the train service
is highly satisfactory.

The nlaintenance of our protective tariff system,
which h~ade American labor the best paid labor
in the world, protected our home markets and enabled
this country to produce one-third of the industrial

-~’- products of the world is one of the principal planks
in the Republican platform thi~ ),ear. The evil
results of lowering the tariff rate and bringing inthe

¯ ," competit~o~ of foreign production:, and cheap labor
can only be vaguely conjectured. It Would at once
destroy the fountain-head of National prosperity and
ruin American industry. Taft and continued pros-
pertly: Bryan and bankruptcy for thousands of manu-
facturers and business houses--which is it to be ?

Whatever attractions civil service may possess in
other portions of the State, it will not.soon attain
popularity in Atlantic County. We still cling to the
01d-fash~ned idea of electing canditates on their
practical worth, and no amount of theoretical knowl-
-edge can compensate for proved ability to do things.
The greatest draw-back to the service is that a man
with no executive ability but capacity for" "cramming"
can pass better a examination than he whose practical
knowledge-of the work to be done fits him for the

Office. Or present system of choosing Officials is
eminently satisfactory, and there is no need Of
a departure therefrom.

He~ryClews,. the eminent New-York,financier,
di~ussing the present business outlook, says : ’~The
most stimulating dement in the political situation at
presexft is the crop outlook. The weather d.uring the
.past two weeks continued fav.orable, and condition of
the crops -has correspondingly improved. The corn
crop this year according to present promise.will yield
two thousand seven hundred million bushels, Which
at the September option price of sixty-two cents would
be valued at one billion seven .hundred million
dollars. The wheat crop with an indicated .~eld of
six hundred, and seventy-five million bushels- at
ninety-three cents per bushel would amount to six
hundred and twenty-searCh million dollars. The cot-
ton crop which promises thirteen million bales at
nine and a half cents would yield about six hundred
million dollars. The oat and hay crops, now out
of dangerl are record-breakerg ~ in quantity and
quality. Last year these two crops were valued
at over one billion dollars, and this year that sum
will be further exceeded."

i
.

Bryan, it is stated by a contemporary,, will. carry.
his campaign personally into New Jersey, where he
hopes to ~ecure a strong.vote. "L!ttle Jersey," as a
factor in the National campaigns, is becoming more
conspicuous each year, and woe unto the candidate
who fails to pay due homage thereto. At the very
outset of the campaign the fact must be recogafized
that thexe will be a battle at the.p011s in November.
Taft will carry the State, but for "that reason it is
not well to leave anything undone to insure success.
Apathy and overconfidence, as in the last campaign
in this State, will be the two chief enemies of
the Republicans this Fall.

Nominations for office this year must be by
direct primary vote, which should be carefully noted
and instilled into the mindof every citizen and voter.
¯ Under the new law, the. primary vote this,year will
be equally important as the November election, and
the man who does not go to the polls and express his
preference for candidates must not find fault if the
results do not please him. There are issues and con-
ditions in the coming County campaign that should
be carefully considered by all who desire good,
economical County and municipal government.

The growing nec~,sity for the services of a Town
Marshal urges the election of such an officei" this
year, who could join with his usuM duties other
minor municipal, work and prove a useful all ’round
public official. The appointment of a marshal
has been under consideration for a considerable
period, and the election thereof this Fall will be
both commendable and opportune.

STATE PRESS COMMENT¯

¯ ’ %Vhlle the battle ragc~, over the Mayor-ally nomination, and the
clouds are gmheringln the various wards ominous of a fierce conflict
for the Councilmanic nomination% the dove of peaee hovers over the
heads of the Hon. Jolin J. Gardner, Enoch L. Johnson and M.artin F~
Keffer. From present app~nmce, these gentlemen will have a walk-
away for the respective offices of Congressman, Sheriff and .~,mbly.
t~ far, not even a shadow 0f oppesitlon has oppc*ltlon has been cast
~erv~ the Imthway to the fulfillment of their po]ttlcul amblttow%

~’As for Under-,~herlff Johnson, there has not been a whisper of op-
position to his candidacy for the Republican nomination, and there is

-hot likely to be. :He ha~ earned the nomination and the election by
long, faithful and Intelligent service as the deputy to,the office to
which he aspires..Itis simply a promotion and he,is entitled to lt,
He Is an enthusiastic party man and deserves recognition at the hands
of his party, But he is also an able and courteous official and will ad-
minister the office to the satisfaction of iflI the people. "

":Mr. Keffer’s cinch on the nomination for Assemblyman is what the
cowbo)-,s would call diamond-knotted, and the effete ~3tsterner would
¯ term a a led~l-plpe." This is probably owing to the excellent record he
made during his initial term In the office, and It is the tradition of the
local Republican perry that such a record entities a member to at least
two terms In th~Lower House. Although he Is the baby member In
point of years (and he certainly has’he htce of a cherub) he 15rove~
himself f~r from a suekl|ng In l~tnt of legislative wl~donk His advice
was sought, and re,peered by such leaders as the doughty "Davy"
Bai~l, and he wa~ constantly on the alert to prosnote and Initiate.leg-
Islation of benefit to his consUtuency. There will not be a straw In the
l~th of his re-nomination and re-election,"--Jersey Justice.

"Bryan Is not sure of his ability to pick u big bu.~ln~ 1)¢mo~mat
cupuble of"frying the fat" to the proper turn, and ha~ sent but lnvlta-"
tloas to Imlf-dozen o¢ more men to meet himlu Order that he rea)"
look them over. He tells them he wants thelradvlce.a-~ to a t~mpalgn
manager, In face of his declaration llmt he prop~w, es to be his ovn
manager, which suggests that he is really In quest of a nmn with ability
to rope In contributoru of good round sun,s for the ¢~tmpalgn ~nd.
Truly ~Vllllam has not met defeat twice without learning all thereis to
learn In practical politics, and his publicity a, heme~ Is.l~xrtof the
game be ha~ In hand to delude oolaflding people. By’the way ~ first
acknowledgment orS100 from an Iowa .farmer belore the convention
met is cleverly devised, as ~en in his appeal to Join this "farmers’
fund." - It nxatter~ not whether there ever wa.~ such a contribution to
Bryan before he had a sure thing at Denver, the idt)a Is good enough to
work up the sympathy of farmer~ who have never before been "g~ld-
bricked," and the lead will probably pap out well. .No wonder the
candidate Intends to run-his own campaign fob he probably has tricks’
up his slee_ve that no other managyr would care to employ, and Bryan
is going to take ull the chances that his fancy cau create or that may
fall in.his way."--C’amde~ Daily Courier.

GENTt~~ F1LrHNI-~II|NGS. :1 - GEN’I’S’ FI:" R N]SIIYN’GS.
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11332. Ave,

Execution of A Search Does Not" -i
rus~s Always Protect

A cenifl¢~Re thal the rt.’,.rff~ ofThe I’omlyany :)cts solely or in ,ton-
~ All/mile I’otinly ll;t;’e, i)~.n Clalnlned--¯ junellonwlth ludlvldffalSasExetqltor,

~
and thnt tile title ns shown by those

Admlnl.stn~tor, Trnstee, Guardian, records is m~od. is nt,t lhe equivalent
$~t.%ulgllt-~P, "R~-efver. etc. ~ 3)f all iusuntn.l-e .thai the title It,tell is

The eXl~H.ence~ot~ the Company in ~

~-handlingsuch bff.slnt..n% combined
good:

with the judg-mentof it.q ~ollirersand Tilles l~) real e,,um, in Atlantic

~ County may lye and ofh-n are.,~eriously "
t?-mrd of Dira.tor~. lndt’~4 efl’ietent nffet-ted by r,~,,rd.~ 6tl, er than th¢~e of

~. :u~l economical a¢hnlnlstndh)n of the .ltlantle County. "
a fi%ir~ of iL~ cllenL~.

~./~_ CAPrr~L PARD. IN ~600,000.1~.

Ca pital.andSurplus $300

N
SURPLUS $260,000.00. ~;~ " West

’ Title and
(]uarantee Trust Co.,

BAkTLETT BUILDIYG, BARTLETT ]~’I~I.~G, : ’
North .t,’/~>llna &-Atlantic Avenue% .North Carolina & Atldentie Avenues,

". :._

Athtntic (’ity, .N.’J...- Atlantic. Clt.~, ~. J.

Opp. City Hall. Atlantic"City, N. J,

The New State Norma 
and / ode :h(m s at Trenton
Willll  e= Sept. 4tlh, 11908.

The Normal School :is devoted to the preparation
!

of teachers for the public ~ols of the State.
Cost per year for board, to $174. " Tuition free.
The Model Schools off .r thorough academic and I~uzine~

courses and prepare for the h~ading colleges and technical schools.
locality.

School, including board and tuition

made possible by State aid In the

Students may be received
The total cost in the

is from $200 to $220 per
The moderate prices

cost of buildings.:

r.

Early registration is n, :essary to a~commodation, especially
in the girls’ dormitories.

For further Information,

d, M. GREEN, Principal.

KEEP COO

We have the best
Hats Made,

Dunlap Straw Hats,

Stetson’s Soft Hats.

But at thesame time, If you have a
:Motor Boat or an Automobile the.
following prices may Interest you

$

Of people don’t give Sufficient attention to the
important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe- Deposit and Trust Co. is orgafiized ¯
under the law: ~If any of its officers die, they axe
succeeded hymen. ~!ually.as Capable. Therefore,
when they are your Exectitor; there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through ¯ the-death .
of the party-:a.eting in this capacit_v. we draw
wills free when appointed Executors.

~A]gE D]gI~O~IT BOXKS FOR ILKN?r, $5.0D UP. " -
-%.

Capitat’arid Profhs $460,000100.
= . -.. ¯ ; . : ¯ -

- Deposits, $1,600,000.00.

ALGAK
1308-I0 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY.. N.J. . "[

G 5

The At llant c afe DelrmsR &
N.E. Cor. Atlaatic-& NewYork-Ayes. Atlantic Cit~ N. J.

’" A concerled effort is going to be made to try and indut~e tl~e ~’¢~st --- -
Jersey and ~lmre Railroad officials to place .~afety gates at the ex.
ceedlngly dangerous grudec¢c~lng at May’s Landing where two peo-
ple were recently killed and one po~lbly maimed for life.

"As a matter of fact thi~1~,re~t railroad corporation should have
provided these gates long ago without any urging. The officials can.
not be so callous as to permit such¯ dangerous ert~sings aud put the
life of people in eon~nual Jeopardy. One law sult and damage~ would
pay for the lnvestmest many times ovrr and these could be saved.

"We have too many autolsts coming this way to have their lives ~o
endangered, and the railroad should take prompt stel~ to acquiesce in
t his suggestion.
¯ " Human life is too vsdu~ble to be held ~ lightly¯ A ~et of gates is
demanded, and mayi~e-the railroad t-omluls~ion could use its Influence
to bring about the same with more speed ihan ordinary petitions to
the company offielals."--Atlantic Uity Daily ~ress.

" While the third candidacy of Mr. Bryan occasions uo serious ap
prehenstons among the Repuhlicax~, yet it would be unwise to e~ti-
mate the ~ebraM~n’s present political strength oq the basis of his fol-

2 per cent. , .
II II .subject to check without notice, on i
I[[[ age balance of~200 and over,

I[l] Banking by mail can be ¢ one

: " ~ : Trust°
lill " AcLqas Executor, Admlrdstmtc
L~ - kept wit!~tlt charge. Write for book

l

:Camden Safe DepoSit & Tr sf
, Capital,.:.::..: .... }:.,.. ’$1-0b,000:00 .-:_:
: , Surplus::... .... .... .... :.. $700,000.00 : " :::

~]- Assets, ’- $6,779,000:00_ . ::
Pays, Inter~st ...

3 per cent. = _-
on dep~its subject to 14 days.’ notieo--
to withdraw. ~-.. _

ānd mtls~torily.: ~’ritef0rbq~lrd :

,epartment
Guardian or ]

rng to wills and kindred subjects. --. ’

boxes * -

’ALF, X A~N’~F_,R
" BENJAMIN’C. R~’E,

-JOSEP~ Lm.PI~CO~T, se~re~6~ ~d
;ice, President and Tr~st Officer.

GEDRGE J. BERGEN
-.

Jex~eph H. Ga.~ki]l, - NVtilL-tm J.
%Vtll~am J. ~ewell
l’2tmund E. Rt~d

Tomlinson.

~’tllinm ~. !4cull, - Alexander
%Vllliam t\ Dayton, ~’illlam S.
Benjamin C. Recve~ George

Gasoline, gal. 16cts.; 50gal. loL 14eta. ~,~..[:..i . _:~

Vacuum Mobile Cylinder Oil, "
,gal. 60. cts.; 5 gal. lot, 50. cts.

Vacuum Mobile Lubricant,-. "
I -lb: can, 20 ctz.; 5-lb. can, 18 ets. lb.

Columbia Dry Batteries, 20. cts
always frwh--guamnteed up to test

Starite and Spitfire Spark Plugs,
Standard size. - - ~ 90 cts.

~LECTRICA_L,

Eltectr c
Nlay’s Landing:

. -. . .

g from d~mk till 10 P. M.

.:.
¯ , . . .
_ - =. _

?- _ - .:

ZLECTR] (~AL:

c Cou

cents per i-nbnth after March lit.

Egg Harbor

Flat Rate--Per’light per month for
for November, De~emSer~
February .and March
April, May, June, JulY,
September and 0etober -

M’eter, Rate---Per 1000 Wdtts -
¯ The minimumcharge, will be

Discounts-.From meter and flat
5 per cent. on bills of" $4.00 or over

l0 per cent. ’ ..... .8.00 ...._
I IJ ]J ii 81

; : .15 per cent. - 15.00
20:per cent. "’ " " 20.00 ~ ....

l:0 per Cent. addJtlonal discount on all bills paid by the 5th-of each
ih Egg Harbor City or by the 8th of ~ch month in-May’s Landing.

. . 3, 16 and .¢2 c. p.

ROBERT OHNMEI~, President "~-\ T.T. MATHER,
41-1II.

HRICKS. I

Almanac
F ne

Various Goloi

Everything You Need for" !he Boai
or "Auto.

" ¯_ ..We
OFFICEt::SAD:I~ AND .EXHIB

" ?;. - : Phi

),/:% ....

.- . . _ .

?

BRICKS.

CTU’RER~ OF - "z.

Front Brick i i
Both Plaln ~¢l:i. " -

lulded. :. .
LANDING, N..

I~.~Q~S, 121i-12"1~121t Bets Building,_

.~D PRICEI~. " -

:!

2

::

LOIIY,
- L-:

.- .4: "-- . I

.~ ¯:r

.- , Z-.-" . .’ ".. "; "

PRATT’S
Automobile Station,

~Landing, N.J.

Philadelphia Avenue and Counly Road
EGG HARBOR CITY, ~. J:

Board by ])’ay or Week, Oyster~ in Every
Style. , ¯

Whol~ale and Retail Liquors. Forelgn :rod

& DEY,
Blacksmiths and W-heelwrights, ̄

Repairing lnall branches attended to promptly.
%yagDnsof all klnd.~ made to order.

Our work flrst..cla.~s and we guarantee perfect
satisfaction.

PHILADELPHIA ¯AVENUE, .
EGG HARBOR CITY,- N: J.

ommmmzs.

DEALEI~ IN

Fancy and ~Staple Groceries,i
¯ Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay.Feed, Etc.,
MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT_ AVE.

Phone: Under Areanum HaflL " ¯ -"~Y,s Z,A~t)INO, ~. J.

W,T,, Dr. K ng;s I

New D scovery 
~ONSUMFTIONPrice

.FOR ~[ jouc.,l-ls 50c. & $1.00;
~OLDS " Free Trial. I

Mur~l aud Qaieke~l C~ire foe alj
THROAT and L]SNO TROUBLE~, or
MONEY BACK.

lowing In 18116 ~l _1~0. The fact that Mr. Bryan Is still the unques-
tionedls~aderoftheDemocre, Ueparty, deslplte hi, two defcatsandthe, ,~t........~. v John Truempy & Sons,
calamitous eamimlgn- fol!owlng the nomination of Judge Parker, is] ...... "= _" ..... ~*~f’-:~..~Yf~-~’..~- ..... J~ " "
suf~elently remarkable of itmel C B0t when It l~ conmldered tlutl his [ ~ ~ ~ ¯ -- ,-, , .. !

fRuecessors td D. W. MeClain)

Dougr) t,hold upon the party ta stronger now thanever befOre, it behooveathe[ IIDa~ II I1,~’~,^ r
Republican numa~r~ to sit up and Utke notice. " In the ga~ of the slt* i [r~ [~ff’[~[ [[- [~s.~ [[ ~1t1[ [[ /]’1}_ Sold. and I
uatlon aa It exists, It Would be supnemelY foolf~h to p0oh-pooh the [ Jt%~J[ J..~[~J,~ [.~ Exchanged,
¯ trength of the Democratic tick.eL Betuer exaggerate the d,~nger and " . . . t
arrange accordingly rather than under~timate.the enemy’s atren~th, mortga4g~ and Fire lnsura~, : , j
It l~ our opinion that Bryan c~n be b~ten aa h~lly as be waa in 191}0, , I

Both: Phones.

LomS!r-l~d¯Mili :W~irlk;: ̄  ~.¯

4Ilv~

: l~mlbor;4

but It n~y require I,s~d work to brink It ebonk"-- Wed Jertey Preu.

"Farm~rm in 8outhern :New Jersey and Eastern PennaylvaJalm are
eomphtlntag solely-of the prO~ de~.rth of rain and the oonaeque~t
Injury to their eml~. While ther~ lmve been occa~oual io~1 shower&
there have been in thi~ ~etton but two real soaking raim mince the
middle of May, a period of t’wo’months, and as a eonsequehee vaHo~
growing erope have suffered ~eHonely. While the farm’er~ direeUy
affoete~ are to be eomm~m~*nsted, the people at ~ar~e ar~ to be eo~gr~tu-
iated upon the gnat that the extreme drought is not untvem~ In .lia ex-
Lent, aud that on the whole the country’s crop~ this y~r will be
exceptional magnitude. Wtth much nn a~u~nce the proepeet of "a
further protmetlonof indu~trial "hard tlmeW’ L~ strippedfof half leo
termt~ ,’--Osmde~/~m~-~[Weffra~

"The De¢~nd Wa~rd Republican Organtmtlon hu placed In nomin-
ation a nfimber of candldatm,, who m~ to be voted for at a ~ubsoquent
meeting. The naming of more than one candidate for rome of the
oflt¢~ ploml~em it fllht: It IltVem ~ to the votm’~ and- to the o~ee-
holders that & ~tt~ hs ¢oral~ off, In which they must taJKe atde~ and
ilFtlmy ftdl to Imldon .tho Hght. ~de,they will have to "walk the
pkmk.,, The average eltlzen~ In t~rmted, but-the ~ omo~
holdmr ia v*r~ much w .m~ed.,--Ag~mae ~ ~’t*lew..- ’ .:~-

"G: --..-.

WALTER TOWNSEND,.
I I South Pennsylvmala

AVL.~’~TXC C~nr, N.J.
CIGARS.=

vLoms~:
HARRIS B~..,OS. ,

Cut Flowers and Wholesale Dealers-In C!gars,
BeauUtul l~mlng:: P laaU. ~ C!garettes, Tobacc.o, Etc,-

Artlstlc Flora] Emblems for Weearry the largeet stcek In Soum Jemey.
Bei~ Agents dbFCinco, Domth~ Dlx and:i ~,,~rrang~l at Short NoUce.
. - " - oxne 5e. ~ .

¯ I~ng D~e~ .Phon~ ¯ _ ._. Prices om applle~tlm~ :

EDWARDS Ft.O~L H,~L.L.CO Comer AflanttcaadVIrgtnlaAvoau~a,

i(r/
~__ __ - xu~u,,e.~¢~J. : : .:i: =

South______ ’ "
" ., A1’I,~mrlo.(~ITY/-N..J. "

; *A~nt~ :u.~ .~o. ~ "

sl~ ll]wnt~m~,, -

...:
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el’sO Store,

¯ of New jersey,. ’
¯ jE~sEYcrrY, j

D̄o you want to Save?
If .you do, we will bring
our bank to you by mail. _.

¯ : Write for our i>ooldet, ,"How-4°~ is safely earned.’

Every Banking Function.
Atlantic. Cityi: National . }i

Bank,
CapitaL ............................... : ...............
Surplus. ................................... : ......."-"
Undivided Profit~ ................................ itS,000

C’h~rlm ~ PresidenJ~ .. . " . -.-
J,=~ph a. Be, t,,., Vt~v~,.~,~t,den_ = "

D. HoIEma~ t~econa v~¢e-~r~ ~, --
EIwood EL Bartl~t~ Gushier. We have ~e finest:

line of Ladies’~ Gents"
and Children’s. Shbes
ever l~.aced on Sale In
May’s Lancing.

A speclal line of the
latest style Oxfords for~
Summer wear i{n
patent colt andrussets,~.
gun metal cahva.~, ands;
dongola, ~t prtc~!owe, i
than-the qlt/dealers.:: :,

Handsome
ware will
with each

. -~ "- =. :~ -,
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Northe&s~ York Avenues,

At the Close of Busineis, July 15th, 1908.

Loans
Due by Banks ..... " ................. " ........... j ......~ ............ ; ........................
Cash and Reseswe " "

RES@URCE$
and Investments. " $1,0.45,678.49

LIABILITIES "
Capital ............ ........................ i ................. . .... .............. ~i. .........,¯¯ .: ..
Surplus ........... " .......... i ................... .... .......... .. ............... [ ........... . ..... :.
Undivided Profits ............................................................................
Circulation ............... ..................................... , .......... .......................
DepositsI. ...................................................... " ............

:... ................
\

of Credit, Travelers’ ,Checks and Foreign

We Invite Your Account

Furnishes Letters

All Parts off the World.

GEORGE F. CURRIE,
OFFICERS

President.
LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vice-President.

W.S.

9,994/10
304,69 I. 19

$1,360,363.78

$100,000.00
i 165,000.00
r

45;379.19
100,000.00
949,984.59

$1,360,363:7.8

Drafts Payable in

COCHRAN,

i

George F. Currie
Levi C. Albertson

Joseph Thompson
Louis Kuehnle

DIt~ECTOR8
1. G. Adams

dames H. Mason
Samuel K. Marshall

Cashier~

Isaac Bacharach
E. V.-Corson

Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

J

IIIII17!II ’= 
Report of t~e Condition oi

The .Boardwalk National
Bank,

At Atlantic Cir.,’, in the State of New
Jersey, at :ke ~Icse of bus!ne~,
July 15th, 1908.

¯ RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .......... $235,-182.95
U. S. Bonds io secure cir-"

culation ........................ 50.000.0C) 

-_ .. . .-.

¯ -... ¯.- ~

[-

2-

. . .

:i ’ $20,000 Worth o£.Clothing To Be. 5old at

E ; a3 1=3c; on The Dollar;.

!i
The Greatest Sale ever known in Atlantic G|ty. Everyone who laas

i inspected .the goods, say "How does he do it?" While other merchants count.the
’. stock and await large profits, we are satisfied with selliiag out quickly and turniFgI the

~ money _.°ver’ enabling you to have the benefit 0f quick sales and small pro/Its.
) .... ;-=. :- - ::.. ~.~

. - .......... ~ ........ -~-------=----~=---~. 7-- ¯ =_’------- - =__-.We ’will give free with eveey Suit-or Overcoat; from $9.75 up) a.,l~air of our
¯ fine stylish made Trotrsers,. choice-of on.e.hundred styli~i.

- _ . . , .... : .- _ . .. .= . .......

~ SpeCial .No. 1. i Special ~ ’¯ ~ ~40,. 5.
)Men’s and Young Men’s Stylish Suits, Men{s and Young~,len’s Fine Tailored’

mad~ to sell for $15; while } Garme.nts includingdlne b!ack dress suits,
theyilast .............. j.. 1i8.78 all wooll made t~Ilfor$20; "J, " ’ .......... ", Our p lce .... ...../ " ..$8.7s" , Other firms in Atlantic City selling ,

N
i l

sam~at $15and $18. ¯ " -
.. ¯ ’ 7 Special No. 6°-.! ’ Me~’s and YoUng Men’s Fine Hand-

Special No. 2. ! q~a|lored browns, serges,, smoke color
.Men’s and Young Mens hobby made i stylls’h suits; rel~ular $28 kind;

Suitsi made to sell for $18; ~Our price:...._ .... ..... - ¯ $975while: they last...:. .......... i ............$0.75 L " M ....... ....... )__ " ..... ....... -_L-."-°"~

Other firms in-Atlantic City are sel}iogr - Special No. 7.
’ ¯ Men;s and Young Men’s Hand-made all

~L same, suits for ..............
$18 and $20. ....

~-- wool Stylish Garments, all the new colorings
and blues and black; regular

S~lT~cial No, 3, .-- price $30; Our price.. ........... ,.$10.78:

N. "Mdn’s and Young Men’s h~h-gr~cle _ .-
Suits; made to sell for $20; Special NO. 8.
:Our price ¯

.$6.7,5 Men’s & Boys’ Pants, tailored by hand,

~ ;:; Other firms in Atlantic City are sellingi -stylish cut,:including_stripe worsted.s, blues-
i same Suits at $18 and $20. : ~ and blacks, made to sell from -¯ , i ~ $3 to $6; Our prices from...98c, to $2.98

g{ ; I r .... i .............. ,- -:[ .............;i Special 4. " :!i. ~ ¯ Special No. 9.
,, :, N, len’s and Young Men’s Up-to-date~, - Men’s & Young Men’s fine Cravenette

~; [ Stylish Garments, including new browns a.nd i Coats, made to sell for$25 :
olive colors made to aell at $22 ;

i and $30; now at. --...’: ~8.7S to $i4.75Our price while theylast ............... $7.7,5 "~ -. Gtraranteed for two seasons._ . - . :_. . ! --= _ ) _ . --__:- ........ " ....

, This is the greatest chance the people of this viclnity ever had to buy hlgh-grade" .~..! s[ylisti fitting g’.arments like these at prices below cost.

’:
’: ..: Railroad ...........fa_r_e_re_m!!ted. _ !o County patrons___who purchase goods to amount of $! 0.00.

SO R III ’S.i
-o

II12 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, N.J.
f

i

2,812.50’ U~ S.: Bonds .to secure
circulation i ......................

Bond, securitfes, etc ......
Banking house,-furniture

14,064.05 and fixture~ ................ :..
Due from National Banks

2].36 (not reserve asent) .....
Due from N ational Banks

19.!01.88 and Bankers. ................
Due from approved re-

2,587.53 serve agents ....................
¯ Checks and other cash

¯ 1.786.00. items ................................ "
Notes of other Natfonal

950.42 : Banks....,. ...... ’. ...................
Fractional pa~er cur-

rency, nick(fls & cents
! Lawful mone~- reser’v’~ in
i B~k, vi~:J

20.833..55 i Specie ............ 1D3,480.90
Legal tender [

notes...<;: ...L
2.500.00il Rddempti0n.

¯ ’ U.S. Treas

50.00o. 00,
LI

2,975.74 i Capital stock
¯ 7.552.81 ]Surplus.tund...

) Undivided profi
: 759.34f pe.nses and-~

.) National Bank

50,’000,00
154,200.00

60,000.00

?-,92 t.99

1,987.22

288,084.39

14,423.99

5,485.00

1,316.74

Ill ’-38S°°114,865.90
md with
rer (5 per.
ilation ).. .... 1,250.00
S. Treas-
han 5 per
)tion fund 9,000.00
................[.$1,772,3137.17

Certified ch’ks 165.00
Cashiers ch’ks

outstanding 10.50

Liabilities other thafi tho~e
above stated.. .... : .......

IRILITLES.
pa!d in $ 50,000.00

325,O00.00
~, ]es.~ ex- .
axes paid . 50>9-56.44
aotes out-

50,000.00

16,638.35

"1,803.47
60.00

1 ~ 88.55 i standing .......
"" [Due ,to other National

:’ Banks .........
’ ] Due to Trust C ~mpafiies

and Sa~,ings Banks ......
Dividendz unpa d ......... :..:..
Indivtd. deposil~

~ubject to
checks..... 1,0~ 6[2.60.58

Demand cer- -l
tificatez of

: dep6sit .... 2 1;576.73

791.60
...... ___I ,_27.8. ,628.9!
...............$’I ,772,337.17

129,481.881 ~ertifi~d .

1 checks_..18o.o0o.o0 ~
........ ¯ Total ....¯ Total ............ : ........I!621,958.32 ;

At the

o .

Loans and

Cash and

ATLANTIC CITy, N.
)t

Close of Business on

Amount

[?:¢7

i.
.<.

:- $717,681;72 "..-"-

i

: ._ LIABILITIES

capiW Stock. ....... : ............... S.lO0,OOO.OO.
Surplus. and Undivided. Profits .earned.: ....... ’ 76,094.31 --

Deposits 491,5.51.41

Bills. Payable..... ........ ~ ...... . ....." ........- ....... ......... 50,000.00..
Dividends Unpa~:.[;[.;:...;..[.: ........ :: ..... ....;.:.:. -36.00 :

o

, __ $717,681.72

expended in. dividends, $12;000:

LOUIS

Three

Safe Deposit: Boxes.to rent,

oKUEHNLE;

50UIS KUEHNLE"7.

¯ .;_z


